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angle was touched upon by thec
WEAPON HIDDEN

his head and came to Jackson-
ville.

iThe most instructive jwWu
of tho even I a wer made by Jtuy
Wilson, confectionarv atom nro- -

when the suspicious eye of a pri.iom
offie'al fell upon u portion uqv-

er.Qiimea the regulation sto that
had been carried into the cell of.
Frank Silsby. county prison-- j
er.

T

week in Mrs. SCclta Kodenwold,
linQ management specialist of
the state home economies exten-- )

sion service. They report ready
land hearty cooperation in this sur-- I

vey on the part of the farm home- -

makers.
Qt'his g study Is the

of the Farm Home-maker- s

Kcononiic conference to be
held in Medford on February it

'and 7. The questionnaires used
are Impersonal, that is, no mimes

(appear on them, yet when they are
summarized they should give a
cross-sectio- n picture of the farm
homes in Jackson county.

DADS VOTE

JViLLE BAN

ON DAK
ijgiy

0

AS CURE FEATURE

OF DAMAGE CASE

The damage suit of Mrs. Martha'
Mcclung against John II. Moswick,
landlord of the (Jrand Hotel, for
MO.noii for allowed injuries sus-
tained 111 nil auto crash at Oakdalc
avenue and Kleventh street last
March, was given to the jury this
morning at 11 o'clock, a fter
lengthy instructions from tho
court, Mrs. MeClung was riding in
an auto driven by ,. Sears.

Mrs. Met 'lung Is a member of
a creed said to believe in prayer
as a curative agency and tho de-
fense by evidence and argument,
contended that a condition arising
since the accident was due to Die
lack of medie: l treat merit This

IN THICK SLICE

OF PRISON LOAF

Suspicious Bulge in Bull Pen

Bread Leads to Discovery
; of Blade By Penitentiary

Official.

SALKM, Jan. 9. P) One reas-
on why inmates of the "bull pen"
at the tate penitentiary receive
thin rather than thick sttceri bf
bread on their pin iters at meal
time wns demonstrated yesterday

Prodding his fingers into thei
loaf, the officer uncovered a .small,
but blade that needed,
only attachment to a handle to
iiiuke It a formidable weapon.

In a search of the cells occu-

pied by Silsby and another pris-- j
oner named Donald Collins,
ecrs found an assortment of nn tal
contrivances, as well as a quantity
of cigarettes and tobacco that aivi
contraband in the bull pen. Prison
authorities- are attempting to lo-

cale the source of the smuggled
articles.

Silsby was rent up from l.ane
county to do two years for lar- -

ceny.

Navy fliers at 1'cnsacola made a

total of Hli.145 flights during the
fiscal year 11130.

Permanent officers of the air
corps are required to havo two
hours of night flying and 10 hours
nf Mind flying each calendar year

court in its instructions, and we a
one f the mooted points, .

The defense claimed the acci-
dent was "unavoidable," and plead
contributory negligence on the
part of tho plaintiff, a middle-age-

woman.

pimples
Nature's wanimir fcenaru.-eclwyoa-

eomploxlonnnd paint Tvtl Mcn in rourpAl,.sallow chanks. Truly wonderful reult4
follow thorough rnlcn cleansing-- Tuk, Ht

NATURE'S REMEDY to rcnulat, anal
fltrenirtlien your eliminativB ore.,. Them
v atoh thu truritrformntioii. Try W tnstea'i
vl men) luxutivcu. Only liiw.

Ihe Laxative

aajTlS'tlwteiil
j loiiisht

Phone 232

r nun
L

Seven mote communities In

Jackson county have been enrolled
fur active participation in the
farm home survey now being mado
under the direction of Mabel O.

Mack, home demonstration agent
for tho county. In charge of the
project in these com mini it les are
M rs. A. T. l.athrop of Central
Point ; M rs. Jay Terr! 11 and Mrs.
W. II. lllgglns of Talent; Mrs.
Harry Lynch of Wagner Creek;
.Mrs. P. C. Haugherly, Mrs. O. C.
Man st and Mrs. J. I. Kdwards of
Phoenix; Mrs. II. C. Ward of Pern
Valley, and Mrs. U. I.. Milter of
Cold Hill.

Cooperating with Mrs. Mack this

1894 Pay Less Dress
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Med ford's Leading Store Since H. Saving Stamps

Hectic Session of Council

and Citizens League
Leads to Move for Re-

storing Calm Old County
Seat Debate Heated. -

Tho old red, brick city hall in

Jacksonville, whero once echoed
the voices of "counclimen and
mayors Ions dead, last ninht per
hapM echoed to the most spirited
session in the 76 years .it has
been built when the present city
council, unwilling to appoint four
special officers for duty on dance
nights, unanimously aureed to
difcontihite the dances indefinitely.
The service of the officers had
been requested by the recently
organized Citizens Civic leanue
to aid in control of Saturday nlRht
crowds, alleged to have been ft

bit too hilnrlous and presenting a
condition which th league claim-
ed one officer could not handle.

The league did not seek the
closing of the dances or' did It
neek to have the closing hour
changed from 2 a.m. to midnight,
but did deplore claimed excessive
drinking and hilarity on dance
nights. Tho city council on Us
own initiative, through a iimtn
offered by a member, Oscar Knox,
and seconded by Kd Severance,
abolished the daiucs to eliminate
the bone of contention that was
threatening to split the town
u. under.

Strom; Delate.
Debate was strong. Personali-

ties were attacked and insinua-
tions cast as different townspeople
in the crowd Vpoke t'heir mind.
Other speeches were constructive
and the citizens were urged to
forget 'the. strife in an effort to"

bring about harmony to hoost
for a bigger and better 'Jackson-
ville; which, after all, the speak-
ers, said, was the main matter
of consenuehce.

Oniiullman Knox; ono of "the
fjrst npeakers of tho In
no uncertain terms launched, a
Verbal attack on tho league, cast

A Great House Gleaning of Quality Merchandise

CORINTH CANAL CLOSED

BY EARTHQUAKE ACTION

ATHENS, Creeee. Jan. !. (IM

The Corinth canal has been closed
for over a month because of a
mass of earth which fell Into it
after a recent earthquake. A sec- -

ond mass Is expected to fa II

shortly. A similar blockade of tin
canal occurred in IMS and again
in lfl.1.

fMnsslfled advertising ireta results

m mm, m
Better We Give S. &

REDUCED

Children's Coats
Reduced ,

10

Starts
at

SATURDAY MORNING
the M M. DEPT. STORE

Tremendous
Sale

Silk Dresses

$3.95Every broken line and odds and ends priced for quick disposal. Every-
one will find something they can use in this great sale. Bargains piled
high on the main floor and in basement department

COATS and
Lare ranf;e of sizes, styles
and patterns. Sized 14 to 42.
There is liolliiiif;' on the
market to compare willi
tli eMt1 marvelous values.
Purchase of entire stock of
manufacturer's close-ou- t al-

lows us to sell yon these
dresses at

ing pointed insinuations. He de-j-

$3.95

prietor. who urged the citizens to)
forget ie dance hall strife and
pull together in a sj?irit of co- -'

operation for a bigger and better
Jacksonville. jDeplores Situation. 1

"We can get nowhere by flght-v- ;
Ing among ourselves," he said,
"and the present condition is most
deplorable for our city it would!
be deplorable for any community.!
1 have not taken sides in the j

matter and I don't intend to. The'
newspapers will carry accounts of
this session and." It will, be poor
advertising compared to! the sort
of advertising we want the sort
of publicity that will bring peo-
ple to our city to view it as the
oldest place In southern Oregon
and one of the' oldest In the
state. Let us pull together and
hy tho time tho next tourist sea-
son arrives, we will h.ivV accom-
plished things y attract tho vis-
itor to our city to see our mu-
seum and various other points of
interest for which Jacksonville
could be known the entire length
of the coast." '

The same p?ntlments were ex-

pressed by O. W. Oodward, mer-
chant, who indicated that pos-
sibly after ail the conditions wero
not as bad as they had been
painted and recalled' to memory
places he had been where condi-
tions had been' po bad It would
be Impossible for Jacksonville to
held n candle to .them. He did
not seek to be a party In causing
the town to be vpllt Into factious

in fact none of tho league mem-
bers felt that way. he said.

lr. D. A. Korhej of the league,
took oceasion to criticise the
method in which the council held
their sessions and advised them
to talk louder so all the. spec-
tators could ,henr the matters
about whirl, they were talking.

Dances Closed.
League members believed the

dances could continue tri bri ope-
rated and draw crowds. The em-

ployment of the officers was only
sought to itiit tbinus down a
little, hut the opposing faetion
figured the officers would tend
to keep some of tho crowd away
and were against such action, j
Placed in an embarrassing situa-- ;
tion. the city council closed the
dances to take away the root of
the trouble.

The weekly Saturday night par-
ties had been bringing about jlOOj
a week into the town and gave Kj
a week-en- d aipe.ct. of activity that
it otherwise would not have had.

!ow that tho dances are closed,
dissension is expected to grow
leys, but after all though dis-

putes may come and go and
dances may again be held. Jack
sonville will always be .1 nek son-- I

vllle, holding its esteemed place
In ; the pioneer history of south
ern' Oregon as tho dwelling place

those pioneers who aided In the
early development of southern
Oregon and made possible the
fruits of their: efforts d

hy, present generations.

NEWSPAPBHttJTOr

CASE SCHEDULED

The HUlt of JSIrs: Martha Miller
against Clarlbelle 3Cd wards for a
share In an automobile won by the
defendant hi n. newspaper

contest last fall was
scheduled to be called this after-
noon. Mrs. Miller alleges that she
provided auto transportation fr
the defendant, while the latter
was soliciting subscriptions, and
was promised a half interest In the
prize nuto If she won; It is alleged
that tho defendant, upon winning
me nmo, reiusea to iiiuui uic ua-

serted promise
Mrs. Miller fs represented by

Attorney Cius Newbury, qtid Clarl-
belle Kdwards by Attorney K. K.

Kelly.

Nearly 250,000 lbs. of spawned- -

out salmon canned by the Mute of ;

Washington will be fed to 3S.nofl;-00- 0

small salmon fry in tho state
rearing ponds.

An Eminent

Physician
rCOLllUCU

1V

lflH 1 UU1V.

a young man Dr. R. V. Pierce
AS practiced medicine in Pennsyl- -

.tablet. Ask your druggist tor

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery

Something,
Better

for You - !

The blue sealed rabbit raised by
the Southcn OreQon Mutual
Rabbit Breeders' association Is
cheaper, quality considered,
than any other meat. The best
markets handle them. Look for
the blue seal on the breast.
Leading hospitals and restau-
rants use them. WHY.' There's

Southern Oregon
' Mutual. Rabbit

Breeders' Assn

One Lot of Women's

COATS

$7.50
Values included up to

Beautiful
Fur Trimmed

GOATS

$14.75
Unusual qualifies lieavy

fur sets.

SPECIALS IN OUR

clared flrft reports of the no.

called conditions at the dnnces
were-.- ' exaggerated nnd tinnoces-rmrj- f,

.ami.- made public- - at the ex-

pense of ,'uw good
' name of

' lln cast- - dins nt ntem- -

Uers of 'the leaKiie and referred'
tirf'oiw-MnxwMviir"- nh '""m-lie- r

ithat. tln:. latter ' jumped 'from
hit; bench ' to hulloiK. Ivnox "to
rWficuTfK ti.-- come outflde and
hafe; a' man to man aritnment.' :

.. l.lst or Names.
Maxwell said, ho had the names

of 'most every law violator In towN
written In a Utile book, but It was
not for the use of the public, lie
sld he had a deputy sheriff's
commission and had held it for
some time, but throtiBli his ' itood
Kenrtedness" had refrained from
exerclsiiiB his power, nllhotiKh he
liad seen, opportunities to do ho.

They've said they'd run .Max-

well
'

our of town." lie said nt one
olnt durinic tho session "but

Maxwell is still here, He'll con- -

tlmif. to ho In Jacksonville aftert
a lot of you fellows there In back
are up in the graveyard on the
hill." This remark was greoieu
liv boos from the rear of the hall
His speech ended. Maxwell sail
down and the debate continued.
' Itev. S. M. Jones, Jacksonville,

rhlnlKter, active In affairs of the

league, a dignified appearing gen-

tleman, clnrere in his convctons.J
spoke nt length on the dance
rlroblems nnd set forth why he,
thought moro ronlrol over Sntur-da- v

night crowds necessary. "e
declared it was not the Intention
of the league to abolish the dances
or urge earlier closing hours. If
tile young people must dance, it
was their privilege, but when he
null the remark the league
wanted to. bring about improved
conditions so respectable people
could come, the words drew If

..mediate fire.
Woman Aiircwu.

Mrs. C. 11. Dunnlngton. wife "f
tbn connrilmnn who resigned

DRESSES
SI 2.45 Women's

Silk Dresses

r. $6.75 i4
i

Only 15' dresseri iii this
lot. Come early Cor best
selections.

$6.75

$7.45 Rain Coats
Brown, with tan trim, all
sizes and, entire stock, rtn

sale $5.95

SILKS
95c llarroncltc Satin 69
$1 95 Velvets, aiJ-in- di

$1.35
D.Sc Novelty l)ri)l)ery 3'J?
:!) Cretonne ...25t
85c Marquisette 50t?
4!)c Filet. Xds 29
25c Swiss Curtain Nets

18

Men's Heavy
Work Shoes

One lot I'arai'oi'd Sole Calf
Shoes $3.05
One lot I'aracord or Leather
sole Shoes $4.45

Boys' Shoes and Oxfords
$:?.75 values, reduced

to $3.45
$:i.25 values, reduced

to' .., $2.05

. i ....

ALL BETTER COATS
Vz - PRICE

$42.50 Coats
$50.00 Coats
$75.00 Coats
$85.00 Coats

. ...$21.25

...$25.00
.$37.50

...$42.50

. , Women's Shoes
reduced to $1.08, $2.08, $3.48
None higher in this department.

Men's Shoes
$4.45 Work Shoes, 8-i- lops $3.05
$4.45 Work Shoes, n. tops $2.08
$(i.45 Dress Shoes $3.05

Boys' Dress Shoes
$2.48 and $2.98 black or tan

Oxfords, sized 9 to 2 $1.08
. Boys' and Men's
High Top Boots $2.98

Men's Moots, h.

$1.49 Hoover Aprons 98c
51ue, Kreen,' orchid, white trim.

Fancy Towels 25c
All sizes and colors; close out 25c.

Women's Coats $4.95
Values on to $25.00, final sale.

S & 1 1
i,i discount stamps given

on all cash purchases. Premium
parlor on Main Floor.

Women's Silk Dresses
' Very special, $3.05

Women's Outing ;

Pajamas 98c
Pajamas, slip-o- n or coat styles.

Great Cotton Blanket
Sale

$1 S9 grev or tan Double :

Blankets ....$1.39
Kster 08 by 70

$1.09 grey or tan Double
Blankets ;:..:.$1.40

Peony (lieavy (piality) (50 by 74
$1.98 grev, tan or white Double

Blankets $1.70
California, (!8 by 80

QUEEN of the HOME SHEETS
72 by 99 j .......$1.30

Kxtra fine, firm quality
PILLOW CASES

:i5c values ....20j
Colored borders; of KijfoH, green,

pink, blue

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Size, 2 to (5, OS?

Tuesdny Tilght when the league , vnnta. HiB prescriptions met
made Its first appearance, sprang .vith Ruchgieatdemand that he moved
to her feet, with eyes flashing, to Buffalo, K.Y. and put up in rendy-iin- d

declared she had gone to the! e form his n tonic for
dances and would put herself up the blood, Golden Medical Discovery,
ntsinst any one ns far as

was concerned. Applanwlrlches the blood clears away pimples
hv members of the faction nppiw-- 1 nnd annoying ernptions and tends to

Ing efforts of the league followed .keep the complexion fresh and clear.

h,.r rennrks It was one of cv- - 'Iliis medicine comes In both fluid and

Men's Dress
Oxfords and Shoes

Close-ou- t of broken lines
and sizes.

One lot of $5.00 to $(00
Shoes $3.95
$i.00 Men's Shoes ....$4.95
$7.50 Men's Shoes ... $5.05

oral times the old hall was filled
with the noise of clnpplng hands.

Tho crowd was noisy nnd when
Rev. Jenes was on his feet, certain
spectators took it on themselves
to ctnrt violent cnugnmg
other noises to distract the

said the
1 am a gentleman,"

minister, "anil I have always con-

ducted myself ns such. Continue
your coughing and noise, ' I car.
continue my remarks. If o"
wero gentlemen you would at
least listen to another." he said,
his face taking on an expression
of grim humor.

Chuppcll Hoard.
Dick to whom Is cred-

ited the authorship of be reply
ro chnrges made hy Sheriff Halph
Jennings, ns published a short,
time ago In The Mail Tribune.,
aiiis nnd declared he was nn e

Jacksonville resident ami

nlwnys had a soft spot In his
heart for the old home town. He
cast a little humor Into he (?.

sion nt the expense of the league;
nnd league members, ns well o;
others, smiled nnd laughed over
the story concerning a Swede who
underwent a serious operation on

Ask
for

Green

Ask

LOj Green
BED SPREADS

$:5.95 Novelty Bayou Spreads,
rose, gold, green :.$2.95

$2.95 Novelty Wayon Spirads,
blue $2.25

- RUFFLE CURTAINS

98c. Fancy Kuffle Curtains G9t?

$1.25 I'anel Curtains 75DEPARTMErSMESaving
Stamps

Saving
Stamps

C. A. MEEKER, Manager

M m MmiS feii: milt$


